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The newest edit ion in a long st ring of
ant hologies of Appalachian lit erat ure highlight s
West Virginia. However, Eyes Glowing at the Edge
of the Woods, published by Vandalia Press, an
imprint of West Virginia Universit y Press, is not
ent irely like t he ot hers in more ways t han simply
a focus on t his part icular st at e. This ant hology
feat ures bot h prose and poet ry, which gives t he
book a dist inct ion from t he out set , and wit h
t his di erence comes pot ent ial not before ant icipat ed.
The collect ion of poems and st ories in t he ant hology, edit ed by fict ion
writ er/poet Laura Long and poet Doug Van Gundy, lives up t o t hat
pot ent ial wit h st rong showings of bot h forms from t he usual mix of
est ablished vet erans (Jayne Anne Phillips, Ann Pancake, Ron Houchin, t o
name a few) and fresh voices (Ida St ewart , Scot t McClanahan, Rajia
Hassib, among ot hers). It is t he t endency of most readers t o first seek
out t hose vet erans, t he Appalachian writ ers who have already been
accept ed int o t he fold of what can be a very exclusive group of writ ers.
However, a reader of Eyes Glowing at the Edge of the Woods would be
t erribly remiss if t hey discount ed t he work of t he new wave of
Appalachian writ ers t his ant hology o ers.
Scot t McClanahan, t hough not by any st ret ch a newcomer, is st ill sort of
a newcomer for t hose who have neglect ed reading his work, which are,
unfort unat ely, st ill more t han a few. His st ory in t his ant hology, “Picking
Blackberries,” comes from his novel Hill William (2013), and is t he perfect
example of one expect at ion at play against anot her. The t it le would
suggest we’re about t o read a st ory t hat would fall in line wit h a
nost algia o en associat ed wit h Appalachian writ ing, but t his couldn’t be
furt her from t he t rut h of McClanahan’s work. And it becomes most ly clear
in t he st ory’s first sent ence, “I didn’t want my Mom t o find out about
anyt hing.” It goes on t o assuredly reveal a side of life in t he rural areas of
West Virginia o en swept aside.

When we got home I felt even worse because she was act ing
st range like walking in and out of all t he rooms in t he house and
t hen walking int o t he living. Then she went walking int o t he
kit chen...Then just a couple minut es lat er she was going t hrough
t hese lit t le orange pill bot t les she t ook somet imes (she knew
somet hing was wrong). She held one of t he orange pill bot t les in
her hands and looked down at t he label.
She kept st aring at it and t hen she t urned t o me and point ed t o
her Diet Coke and said, “Hey, Scot t . Is diet pop alcohol?”
The mant ra t hroughout t he st ory becomes, “It ’s going t o be all right ,”
wit h t he charact er of Scot t saying it again and again, Scot t ’s mot her
saying it t o him. And finally t he aut hor’s acknowledgement at t he end of
t he st ory t hat somet imes he even believes t his t o be t rue. The st ory is a
perfect example of how Appalachian writ ers can and should excavat e
new reserves of t he heart from t he realit y of t heir lives.
Wit h poet ry now included in t hese more and more popular Appalachian
ant hologies, t he eye (or at least my eye) went direct ly for Hunt ingt onborn poet Ron Houchin. Houchin is t he aut hor of seven collect ions of
poet ry, including his most recent , Planet of the Best Love Songs (2017), a
collect ion t hat has a long hard look at our impulse “t o chant about what
we cannot underst and.” In Eyes Glowing at the Edge of the Woods, Houchin
has t wo poems—“Phant om Flesh” and “Family Port rait wit h Spider Web.”
In “Phant om Flesh” Houchin marries bot h t he t radit ional out look of
Appalachian poet ry and also t he nont radit ional, more realist ic point of
view.
My great aunt ’s great arms
Were seismic slabs I feared.
Passing near t heir cet aceous wobble,
I smelled bleach and sea breeze.
When she li ed t hem t o hang
wet sheet s on her clot hesline.

In t he ant hology’s int roduct ion, Long and...
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